Être

Organic glass texture inspired by the markings in granite

**Thickness and stock sheet sizes**

- ⅛" (6 mm)
  - 72" (1829 mm) x 132" (3352 mm) and 72" (1829 mm) x 84" (2134 mm)

- ⅜" (10 mm)
  - 72" (1829 mm) x 132" (3352 mm) and 72" (1829 mm) x 84" (2134 mm)

**Maximum sheet size**

- Up to 72" (1829 mm) x 144" (3658 mm)

**Design**

- Pattern repeats every 27" (675 mm);
- Être is a non-directional pattern

**Natural color**

- Clear

**Safety and security options**

- Temper
- Laminate
- Insulate

**Design options**

- Curve (bend)
- Shape (cut)
- Drill
- Notch
- Slump
- Carve
- Sandblast
- Back paint and laminate color

**Edge finish options**

- Seamed
- Flat ground
- Pencil ground
- High-polished flat
- High-polished pencil
- Dubbed corner
- Radius corner
- Ogee

The texture diagram shown is a representation only. For additional information, please refer to GuardianGlass.com or contact your Guardian glass representative.
aquí
Freehand vertical markings inspired by the delicate patterns of rain falling against a window

**Thickness and stock sheet sizes**

- $\frac{1}{4}"$ (6 mm)
- $72"$ (1829 mm) x $132"$ (3352 mm) and
- $72"$ (1829 mm) x $84"$ (2134 mm)

- $\frac{3}{8}"$ (10 mm)
- $72"$ (1829 mm) x $132"$ (3352 mm) and
- $72"$ (1829 mm) x $84"$ (2134 mm)

**Maximum sheet size**

Up to $72"$ (1829 mm) x $144"$ (3658 mm)

**Design**

Pattern repeats every $27"$ (675 mm); aquí is a directional pattern and can be glazed to your preferred orientation

**Natural color**

Clear

**Safety and security options**

- Temper
- Laminate
- Insulate

**Design options**

- Curve (bend)
- Shape (cut)
- Drill
- Notch
- Slump
- Carve
- Sandblast
- Back paint and laminate color

**Edge finish options**

- Seamed
- Flat ground
- Pencil ground
- High-polished flat
- High-polished pencil
- Dubbed corner
- Radius corner
- Ogee

The texture diagram shown is a representation only. For additional information, please refer to GuardianGlass.com or contact your Guardian glass representative.
Thicknes and stock sheet sizes

1/4" (6 mm)
72" (1829 mm) x 132" (3352 mm) and
72" (1829 mm) x 84" (2134 mm)

3/8" (10 mm)
72" (1829 mm) x 132" (3352 mm) and
72" (1829 mm) x 84" (2134 mm)

Maximum sheet size
Up to 72" (1829 mm) x 144" (3658 mm)

Design
Pattern repeats every 27" (675 mm); esto is a directional pattern and can be glazed to your preferred orientation

Natural color
Clear

Safety and security options
Temper
Laminate
Insulate

Design options
Curve (bend)
Shape (cut)
Drill
Notch
Slump
Carve
Sandblast
Back paint and laminate color

Edge finish options
Seamed
Flat ground
Pencil ground
High-polished flat
High-polished pencil
Dubbed corner
Radius corner
Ogee

The texture diagram shown is a representation only. For additional information, please refer to GuardianGlass.com or contact your Guardian glass representative.